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TELI THE TttUTH

The Bulletin publisbps whgt pur
poits to bo n part of tlio Briof filiil
by A S Hart well Eq with tlio

Finaneo Comuiittoe of tho United
SUtos Gonate Yo quoto as follows

It is ostitnated that thoeommorcinl
results of tho trentj- - havo not Ixt n

fairly ronrosonted by Mr Oxnard
Juilo Harlwull poiiiiR out that iu

tho vory largest itotu of all Hawaiian
sugar tho consignors invoiced at
thoir fullest fjross volun aud not at
their uet value which would bn 25

percont loss than Mr Oxnarria
figures Not having Mr Oxuardti
figures boforo us it is not clear just
what Mr Hartwella contention is

but if ho mates tho point that su-

gars
¬

aro invoiced hero at 23 percent
over thoir net value ho is certainly
mistakou No doubt Mr Oxnard
has made tho very best showing
possible for tho interonts ho ropro
seuts and every man woman and
child in Hawaii nni is interested in
combating his statement but it i3

worse than folly to moot his figures
with statements that can bo oasily

refuted as tho ouo uuder roviow
Honesty is tho best policy still in

mattors of tho kind under consider-
ation

¬

and ignornuco iB no oxeuso

for misstatements Mr Searlos and
his co commissionors who visited
our islands iu tho eighties made tho
same charge of ovor valualion to
suit their purposos and woro oasily

satisfied that they woro iu error aud
Mr Searlos ia very much alive to-

day
¬

OOBBESPONDENOE

Who Is Sevorln P

Ed The Independent

My attention has boon called to
thesilly voporiugsof an itinerauttin
type artist ouo Soverin iu your
issue of May 1th in which ho grave ¬

ly asserts that my communication
was a lio from beginuing to eud

Ho iuforms the publio that ho wan

on tho spot at tho time anil knows

all about tho trouble and tho causes
thereof

I ohoorfully admit ho has been
here a long tim- o- too long Lot mo
think Is it not all of three weeks
And in that poriod his mighty intel-

lect
¬

has arrived at a conclusion dia-

metrically
¬

opposito to that roached
by tho majority of thinking people
who hove rosidod in Lihuo for yosrs
But perhaps there aro reasons for
this He says he has no catuo to bo

other than impartial May I ask
Whoro do you room Mr Sovorin
Is it not in Hermonu Woltors cot ¬

tage Whero is your gallory makor
of wrotchod pai kiis Is it not in
a plantation building Whoro feed
ost thou O degouorato disoiplo of
Daguorro Is it not at tho planta-
tion

¬

boarding house
Thoinovitable conclusion is forced

upon mo that you aro working for
free board and lodging Oorao now
own up

But why waalo any more of tho
valuablo spaco of The Independent
roplyiug to your iuano twaddle
Really tho only answer to such pro
found Dutch logic is to say
youro another Justice
Lihue May 8 1807

VTinTtTTr JSSJjKmri

THE POPULAK 09N0KT

An ExMlloat Program Arriingtd fur
To vnorrow Nifht at tho Opern
Koum

For fomo months past ladino

adl gentlonien most tniHiially in-

clined
¬

Invn born rjhniMiig and
practicing at l ffgh School with
tho intention of prtxouiui to the
people of nil daises first rato amnio

at vry small cost uud tomorrow
ovoniiifz tho Honolulu Choral Soci ¬

ety maltos its first bow to an Rjiio
lulu audience ntlho Hawaiian Opnra
HollJrf

Iu all other countries in which
tho experiment of popular nniMn at
popular prices has been attempted
success haa crowuod tho ellort mid
thore would npptur to bo a prulia
bility tlut Honolulu will not b be ¬

hind her sister cities in appreciating
and developing the movement al ¬

though eho is extremely fickle in the
amusement lino

Tho system of rosnrving sats for
the tickfts sold at 2uc aud lOu in

an excellent one as it prevents the
rush clamouring and strngling m

vnrinbv sunn t fren cntfrtaiiimonts
Wishing the conoort overy ntiuces
tho following iu tlio programme to
bo jiroseuted
Overture Sfintrnmiilu Koisliii

Urulim r
Chorus niliunir njjner

Hi noliilu Choml cochy mid Ocliu tm
VobiI foln Tho Tri ntMiiiiurfroiii K iblii

Hood Mr V II Hooks
Churns How Rwiwi tin Moinlluli Iosllu

lloti lulu Jhoul So mo y mid ruSi trti
Vocal Solo WJil or mil I Mini Hour

Mrs E I Tfiutey
Violin nhlciuo by Mr J V Yiirmll y

FilUtuslu Knlulilci oiio I hielo
vtohcaifft

itaimMissiON
Overture Xnbntco Vo dl

UicliOtrn
VocilSolo

n Ifl UntK cnv
b lIucmiK I lovo You Dinr

Mrs It 1 WiiloiUipo
Chorus Gipsy Mo Schumann

Honolulu On nil -- clmy nnd OrihoiUn
Vijliu polo inilsli Diiio Itniifld

Mr II Ii Mnrx
Iornot Solo Ij va t Dr mn Milwr

Mr i harlot Kreiitor
Clmrui llolicmlm lllrl wnUo
AccunipanUts MNh Hipper and Miss

JlyniHr
Hawaii Iouol

Hui Pukaka Nalu

A number of Hawilians living
uear tho beach at Waikiki and own
iug cauoePj- - have fortgod a Hui for
the purporo of giving touritM and
others a cliauco to enjoy a fttrf ride
Tho men who will partdlu the can
oei aro export surf liders and any
ouo who can swim and is not afraid
of a dipping in tho briny deep can
lately risk the experience of the
piculiar peiifmtioti which a surf rido
causes

Mr W W Dimond who is one of
our most celebrated canoe steerers
hns kindly agreed to act as managor
of tho Hui Pakaka Nalu Canoes
can bo obtaned at all tho bathing
reaorls at Waikiki manned by pro
fessionals All the timid little girls
and tho bold mashers want to do is

to dig 100 au hour for tho pleas ¬

ure of riding on the surf aud it is

safe to predict Hint ovon tho olderly
now woman and tho scientific
profession will taku a chance of

riding on tho foam crested waves of
tho Laoltio ocovi uudor the guid
nnco of tho export boat steerors

And what tales will be unfolded
when our tourists alter thoir experi ¬

ence on tho h in f meet at tho fireside
in New England

Wo wish the Hui takaka Nalu
all possiblo Mieeesa aud many bright
dollar

Hunoy Social Olub

The Hagdy Social Club rooms
having been fairly comfortably ar ¬

ranged aro now open to frionds
On Saturday ovoniug next the Kith
tho Club will give a house warm ¬

ing social postponing all regular
business of tlio Club until tho Satur ¬

day following Members will please
take notice that the amusemeut and
constitutional committees will meet
this evening Voluutoora willing to
slug play or rccito will please ad ¬

dress tho oatertainmeut committee

A Chinaman wa pout down yes
terdayJrom Lihue plantation under
arrest aud oharged with being in
jano Tho Chiunmau claims that
ho is brother of tho man killed by
H Woltora and that ho has boon
ill treated since the Lihuo riot
Ho is now accusod of being insano
and has beon sent to tho Chinese
Hospital for farther investigation

IATK FOUE10N NEWS

Tho OreokR apparently won a
hard fought victory at Valestiuo
but the indications aro that tho war
will bo discontinued ni hopoloss
Tho political condition of Greece is

sorious and iutnrnil disnonf ions aro
complicating the situation The
Foreign Powers aro watching events
without interfering

It is stated that European Tow ¬

ers are forming now coalitions the
principal bais being England and
Franco against Germany nnd Rus-

sia
¬

The feeling iu England against
Germany is growing vory sevore

It is officially denied that Great
Britain has expressed disapproval
of tho annexation of Hawaii to tlin
United States Tho fact is im-

material
¬

Tho Duke of Leeils is expected lo
succeed Lord Aberdeen n3 Govornor
General of Oauada

Hon J W Fotr has givou a
political dinner to Chief Justice and
Mrs Tndd Tho U S Chief Justice
and members of tho Cabinot wero
present Foster is reputed to bo
annexation piuntcdTn Chinaman
tho Hawaiian Government

The Cubans declare that they are
neither paciueii nor oeaten

Corbett has chnllnied Filzdm
nines again Fitz declines to

attention lo the chnllengo

Llif Pearnn if Camden N J
killed Billy Norinon of Haverstraw
N Y in a boxing contest ITh was
arrested

Thirteen of tho Bnrcolona An-

archists
¬

havo beon ponjencpd to
death after a secret trial for the
Corpus Christ bomb throwing

Postponed

The Secretary Mrs Eugenia Keif
deairos it to he known tliatjtho Inau

Kapiolani Maternity Homo
has necesarily been postponed from

8th iuatnnt until Saturday Juno
5th Contributions for tho luau
should bo addressed to the Kapio
lani Maternity Home

ItMlUll

Ho 1 Price 5

J 5 yards SW rncli Brown Cotton
5 yards 30 Inoh White Cotton

30 yards Aim rican Print
M-- yards Dimity
10 yards Printed Duck

No 2 Price 5
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Mortgngooa Notice of Intoution to
Foreclose of Sale

OUltSHANT TO lMWrlt 01 SALE
JL oniulnod In a ccrtHln MoriKmrn nindu
hy 1 V OKtitl of H iliolitlu Island of
ouliii Hiiwiilan Islimils to A ltou
Trustee dntod tho Cthday of Juno A 1

1880 of record in tin- - Hawaiian Koftistry of
3ods in said llooolulu In Honk 110 pans
03 ondlOOi noUcn Is hereby irlven thut Uio

MortRiipco intends to ioreeloso thn snid
MartRio for non payment of p lnelpnl
ii lid Intoioit when niio nnd upnn suh f r
clo mo will soil nt lnbllo Aniiihm nt tho
Auction ltoom- - of W S Ijiioo ut tho wo
oinif r of Port and Queen Striots in told
Honolulu
On Uonday the lOtli Day of Hay 1897

AT I a OCLOCK KOON

All and sltiournr tho property therMn
nieiitl lied nnd lioielnuelow niorw fully do
burlDed A KOSA

Trustcoof tho Mortitniiro
r-- Terms Cash In I 8 old coin

Deeds I purolmsO ex poll o
Homo niu April 10 1M7- Korfmt or pirileiilnr3 apply to

A Ho n Atturnoy lit Law Ktuihiiiunmi
Strcot Honolulu

Tho prcmisoi covaiod by ho llnrt
inoaro All diai eormlu pa cols of land

hluiiio In Moiinnlmi in mid lulniid of
mint and doior lied In Hoh1 Picotit 127

ICulcnun tlfcil to Kiilniliiiinii h coiimltiiiifj
ill area of 1115 chains nnd OnWynl lo
tho MortKHco by dutcil Miiy IS 8 0
of record Inilm said UiKlstryol Do ds In
1ltl in innnj l7 Mtul AH Tllld Intlll a

lawyer and lobbyist for rleo hv u who piv

but piy
any

at tho

the

and

said

mi riiiiiu 01 noiiiirs puyniiiu
nununll in lulvanio w It

SWr-- Ih nliovo Bolo is pojtionoil 10
noon of Mondiy May I

PriKiiiiiNK ii7 I O Box 311

Carriage Manufactory
128 A lJO Fort Btrect

AND UKIAIKKIt

HlaksiniUmiglfl8llliaBr4DClJ88

ilnlnrs from tho ohr Islands Iluildlu
TrlmminKi Iliintlng Ktc Ktc

prinptly Httrndcd

W V WRIGHT Proprietor
Snecfissor Wost

mm

20 yards White Cotton
12 yards
20 yaidn Indigo niftl While Print- -

18 yards One Inch Silk Ribbon
dozen Whi Pearl hut tons

dozen hito TowcK
2 12 Edging A 12 Ini erti ns
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Timely fopigs
Honolulu May 6 1807

THE OLDER YOU GROW

the lnoro rnpidly spin round tlio
wheels of Timo tho logic is

thoroforo that if you want lo
got tho pith out of onjoymont
you must go it wliilo youro
young That ia whero wo can
help you for our cycles for young
and old youths and maidens
girls and hoys will outspcctl tho
cycles of Timo
For example

We havo just a few ql thoso
eolohrated 1 JUNIUS with tho
latest improvements left over
from tho Australias importation
Thoy are beautiful in Maroon
or black with gold trimmings
They aro dandys daisies and
invariably up to dalo Thon
wo also have all grades and
classes of wheels and at all
prices tho best tho markot can
give Take instance THE
STOKMElt you can havo this
at 75 and you will bo well
pleased with it after your in- -

6toiw speetion has all the most rc- -

cent impiuvuuiiiiia i nun ujuiu
is tho COLUMBUS another
beauty iu Olivo Green and Gold
with Wooden Handles with Cork
Grasp T is goes for 75 also
Another wheel that is very
highly spoken of tho
Slates is tho 13 II SPECIAL
which we can let you havo for
iGO Wo also have ono or two
of the famous ZIMMIES that
you may liko Wo have a few
SECOND HAND WHEELS of
different makos that you can
lake at reduced prices Our sup-

plies
¬

include wheels for ladios
and juvenile repairing kits and
all tho sundries required and
Wo soil for cash or on tho instal-
ment

¬

plan

Ton faifiiaii Haniwaro Go

307 Four Stkket

For Five Dollars
WILL SEMD YOU any of the following

Parcel

Parcel

HONOIULU

mms5mMom4

Flannelette

Honeycomb
yardhLuco

grandfather

Parcel Ho 3 Price 5

X

15 yards W hite Divas Gioodn
Id yards Figured Dimity
2 1 yards Valenciennes Lace
13 yards Superior Vhitn Cotton 30 Inch
10 yards Gingham

Parcel No 4 Price 5

3 yards Unbleached Table Damask
1 dozen linen Table iNapkins
JO yards Diaper
10 yards Victoria Lawn
15 yards Canton Flannel
12 yard- - White hhnity 30 Inches Wide
100 be t quality Nucule and pieces tape

4

CASH must accompany ail Mail Orders

Hi

k1Vlllt1llW
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for

-- SOLE -GKEnSTT FOPi
Wheeler and Wilson and Domestic Sewing Machines

C3f5ta njrpsiu

Till

United

3

Qneen St- - Honolulu

i


